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Morgan Spring Company

Wire and Springs

Worcester, Massachusetts

March 5, 1902

Morgan Construction Co.,


Gentlemen:

Your order #10391/2660 received and we thank you for same. Prices are as follows:

10 Springs, 2½ in. outside diameter, ¼ in. steel, 25 in. long over all, 40 open coils, ends squared and ground, 70¢ each;

5 Springs, ⅝ in. outside diameter, #14 steel, 8½ in. long, 28 open coils, ends squared and ground, 50¢ each;

5 Springs, 1 in. outside diameter, #11 steel, 8 in. long, ½ in. inside hooks, 50¢ each,

net cash thirty days less 2½% for cash within ten days from shipment date.

If these prices are not satisfactory kindly telephone us at once; in fact, we would like to have you approve same by return mail.

Yours very truly,

Morgan Spring Company

Secretary

QUOTATION.